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Georgetown cycle sport has ind-icated that
j-ntend- to sponsor NCVC for 1!Bo,
with fund-ing equal to, or possibly more, than intheypiior
years.
i" al-I in the
planning stages and- has yet to be voted- on by the NCVC Executivetrri=
Board-,
More information
will be forthcoming in the next issue.
RACE CALENDAR

January

Rol-ler Races on Fbidays January 11, lB and- 2J aL lz)o p,m. at
Bicycles. call Larry aL 864-zztr to confizrn befoie
comiirg ãut.

col_l_ege

park

February
Lor¡ Gear Series¡ Every Sund-ay at Greenbelt Park. No more infonnation
Cal-l- Larry Black or Mike Butl-er in mid- January.

time.

at this

BANQUET

Thanks to everyone r¡ho helped. neke the I9?9 lw,vc Banquet the best
ever, and,
that includ-es everyone who showed- up. Five fi-ims, never-eniling
food. and. drink,
lxesentation of well-d-eserved- and. hard.-earned. award-s,
good. conversation, mad.e
for an evening of d-eI1ght that r're will- long remen¡er.and.
Somã very special thanks to
our creÏÙ of chefs: Linda Dockend,orf, Ken McConnick and. Cary l1äna, and_ to
this
yeat's chief coord-inator of fi]Jn, fun, and- award-s, Pete
Swan.
And. all the last minute
cooks, helpers, and. d-ish engineers, includ.ing saliy snan, Mrs. Rusk, Mrs.
strub,
Mary Pelz, David- Jatnes, Mike Butler, and"
ñu,rry others that r cannot even remembeï.
"o to leave by h4J, a record- time
ÏIe made the kitchen spotress and. were read,y
so far
fborn ny last five banquets.

This year's bill of fare wouId. not have been possible without the help of the
following businesses: lim Moodyrs Restaurant, R.J. Bentleyrs
Resta¡rant, Howics
Sub Shop, Marathon De1i, Harnpshire open Air Márt, and- John prehn an¿
Bill Hudgins Safeway Stores. I thank all of them as well.
LartY
ATIARDS

AT TlrE r9z9

BANQUET

Apart from all the great food. and- great quantities of biking fi1ms, a most
serious part of the banquet each year i¡ the giving out of award.s. This year,
the first awards to be given out were the Disãrict Cha.mplonship med-a1s. Then
the Service Award-s were given: to Pete Stevens and Jim Mull-en for work
the
Natlonal capitol open; and to Ken Mccormiek, Harrey sheffiel-d and saút at
(u..
s*"r,
Registration) for the BM Series. Mike ButÍer received a special- award. for all
h1s hard. work for the l,ICo, rBM series and. al-l his other end.eavors.
Then came the rider ar¿ard.s¡ Rookie of the year was Ron Rae; Most Improved,
Rid-er was Cofin Clark; IBM Rid-er of the Y'ear wás Jjrn Brad.ford.; and- the Rid-er of
the Year was tr'hed Sheffield., with Hal Mattes and. Craig parker as runneïs-up.
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CI,UB OFFÍCERS

Title

Nane

Phone

I¡a¡=y Black

277-2555
986-q379

Ron Rae
Paul Lenz
Ken McCormick

279-006r
??6-5??+
277-2555

Mike Butler
Mike Cassed-ay

j45-I923

Nick Fbeer

243-6658
4?r-7656
?r?¡,¡?¡N

Jfun I'lontgomery

Al-an Rashid.
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REPORT

Reffell

FRCT'T

TIfl

362-06l9

PNNSTDENT

take this opportunity to wish all club ¡nenbers and. their
Year. As we move out of a decad.e that saw amateur cycling
grow into a sport that has become a household, nane ancl a favorite pastimo for
people fbon al-l walks of life, 1et us nbw plan for a nelr d.ecad-e of trrrosperity
both on and. off the bike.

I

would. like to
fa¡nilies a Happy New

f,et us strive toward- higher levels of personal fitness, sportsnanlike
attitud.es and. gronth as ind.ivid.uals anù as a c1ub. l{inter tine brings us co1d.
weather and., wlth the cold. weather, a sloring of cycling activity. We can take
the opportuhity of this ad.d.itional fTee time to plan our training for the 1980
season.

The cold.est nonths should. be spent in cond.ltioning, rather than specific
lnd.oor exercise, running, ro11ers, skating, skis, stationary bicycle,
and. some l-ow and- fixed-gear rid.ing. I would like to ho1d. a club "c1inie" to be
open to club members and. guests at low or no cost, sometime in February to share
ideas and. provid-e inspiration to everyone. This would- probably be held in conjunction with one of the 1ow gear races planned. for Eebruary. Please 1et ne know
how you would- like to get involved-.

trainingr

T am also wid.e open to your id-eas and. would. l-ike to see lüVC and. bicycle
racing becone less of a secret this coning year. Every club ne¡nber is a recruiter
and. is promoting the sport every tine he or she trains. Remember, our future
charnpions are out there on the bike paths, the soccer field-s, and- ever¡rwhere else.
lfany of these non-cycling athletes are capable of phenonenonal perforrnance on a
bicycle if they onJ-y know of the opportunities.
Do not be afraid. to invite the casual rid"er on training rid.es or to râc€sr
if you fear that they night be better than you, then so ¡nuch the better - the
competition r¡i11 rnake us all better.

And-

Thatrs it for
at the races.

now

.¡.

once again, best wishes

for the New. Year,

and. see you

La:r¡y

Classified. ad-s are fi:ee to all
opportunity to buy, se1l, or tradel

NCVC

nenbers. Take ad.r¡antage of thls great

t+rÉn,ç-,ÉrÉ.tÊ.rÊrtstHl-rÉ

JÉlÉrÉtÉ

set of good. quality wheels, flont and- rear brakes, shift
levers and- añy other racing equiprnent to help get a Novice Junior lloman on
the road. - d.onations not refusedi! Call Graha¡ne Reffell aL 36?-061p after
/t l0 p.n.

I{ANTEÐ: Conplete

For Saler Alpine 24"

Road. Bike, Dr:ra-Ace & E.S.L. equlpped., l1ght clincher wheels,
f,ànd.erg, good- cpnöltion. $350.
Colnago 59 cm, new, mostly Campy super reeord, and. O.M.A. S. ¡ witl: pantagraphata
S. post, stem, C ring, Arc-en-ciels in gold., with 220 Clenents. $950.
Ca1l Victor, evenings 33?-2864,

:

:

Tback

CalI

Bike¡

New

Kabuki. Set for

something that fits ne?
Jerry Nugent al 46t+-8929

road-

training, 21" flame. $t8o or

trad-e

for

NETISÏ,ETIER NE}IS

Obvlously thls is the slow tjme of the year for racing news, but we would. stlII
appceclate ltens for the newsletter¡ tips for begfnners, d,iet id.eas and. wlnter
tralnlng suggestlons nould. all be ap1reclated., just send. or call them ln to ne. The
d.eaùLlne

for the next newsletter is Januarl 28,

1980.

Carol Reffell

}{INTER TRAINING

As the wlnter months approach, one rnight be tempted. to go into physlcal
hlbernatlon unless he reme¡nbers the aI1 lnportant phyeiological axlom of REVERSBTI,IIY'
Whether you a.re a world.-cIass athlete or a female nuclear physicist swirnming for
exerclse, lt takes only three or four r¡eeks for your bod.y to completely 1ose its
cond.itloning. It d.oesnrt matter if you've been training all your llfe. I{ith t}rat
in nind., every athlete should have a year-round, exerclse progxan for the muscles he

or she uses in competition.

tlhen you break d.own the essential qualities need-ed- in a bike race, you cone
wlth: 1. technique and. tactlcs (a subject beyond- thls author's head., but somethlng whlch I hope others ¡ri1l cover ln futr.rre articles), 2. experlence (sonethlng
each of us has to acquire or:rselves), J. enotiong.l and. volitiõffifities
(p."t
ofwhieh1s1ntrapersona1and'anotherwhichJJu1ated'
by trainÍ-ng and. conpeting with others of sinilar capabillty), 4. speed. (to close wlth
those who have initiated. a breakaway, englneer yor:r own _attempt tõEe away fþo¡n the
pack, and. to sprlnt home at the finish), J. end.urance (to
stay wlth the paók and. to
complete the hard.er, longer races), and.6. sffiElÁJto push 1ärge gears at high
revolutlons over flat ground. and. to pull up-EEIs and- over *ortttãinI).
is one of the essentlal- qualities listed. above that can not only be
- Slrength
nalntalned.
d.uring the winter months, but should- be lncreased.. A weieht trainlnp
progra¡n lnvolving the entire bod.y (,rpp"= and" loner extrenities and. Irunk) sf¡ouÏa ¡e
ptrsued three d.ays per week on an every-other-d.ay sehed.ule. A session should. invofve
J clrcuits composed of the following stations¡ 1. bent knee slt-ups, 2. bent over
rorlng, J. d.ead- lift, 4. knee extension, 6, a:rn cirrr, f. upright rãwíng, g. leg
cr:rl (knee flexion), !. bench p:ress, 10. back hyperextenslon, and,11, calf ralses,
and. 12. neck isometrlcs (flexion, extenslon, right sld-e, lefi sid.e).

up

Notlce hor¡ the above prograrn alternates uppeï and. lower body statlons to
provld.e rest wlthln the circuit. Notice also that for every.linb and. trunk agonlst
muscle exerelsed., lts antagonist ls also exercised.. Agoni-sL/anfa.gonist balanõe is a
very lnportant concept, and- lgnoring this w111 Iead. to stralns and. tears of the weaker
of the two opposing muscle groups durlng the season. A1so, d.onrt think for a ¡ninute
that strengthening the upper bod-y is a waste of tíne. A strong upper bod.y is essential
for sprintsr h111 climbs, and. end-r¡rlng a 120 klloneter road, raõe.--A stroirg neck night
save your neck in a bad. crash' On the flrst clreuit, those stati-ons where weights
are involved. should. be done at such welght that only J repetitj-ons can be d"one ln one
mlnute (ttris recrults absolute strength). The second. clrcuit should. l-nvolve a welght
thrat one can repeat 1J tlmes in one mlnute (tnis ¡nornotes muscle end-urance). The
thlrd, clreult should- involve weight that one can d.o IJ times ln lO second.s (tfrts
motes spugd anl card.lo¡n,scular reserve). ln add.ltlon, lf one has an ergoneter or¡rror-.,,
road' nachlne or racer mate' lnclude thls ln your clrcult and. d.o intervals at rnaxlnr¡n
tolerated' load.s for 120 second.s, t0 second-s, and. 60 second.s, respectively. one should.
keep a record. of the welght or reslstance he ls using and. constantly strlve to better
h1s record'. Swlrunlng and. sauna 1s excellent after thls to stretch the exercised.
muscle Sroups. If one follows tk¡e abor¡e sched.ule on Mond.ays, iled.nesd.ays, and. Fbl¿ays,
he can concentrate on speed. on luesd.ays and. thr:rsd.ays. Speed' can best be d.one on rol-Iers wlth the followlng sched.ulel lO ¡ninutes of
Harm-upi then set 11 composed. of IJ seconds "on" followed. by 15 second.s ,float,';
repeat flve tl¡nes. Rest one nlnute. Set #2 cornposed. of 30 seconds non,, fo1lowed.
by 30 second-s "float"; repeat flve trmes. Rest one rnlnuté. set #3 co¡npos.ã-ãi-eo
second.s "on" foll-owed. by 60 second.s "float"; repeat flr¡e tines. Rest tr¡o mi-nutes.
Set #þ conposed-.of 60 second.s on followed. by 60 second.s float; repeat flve tines.
Rest one ¡nInute. Set #5 co¡nposed of 30 second.s on followed. by l0 ieconcls float;
æIteat five ti¡nes. Rest one ¡ninute. Set f6 composed. of lJ second.s on followed by
IJ seconcls float; repeat five tlnes. Tt¡en 10 minutes cool-d.own. (total tfune 6I
nlnutes). This geginen will be excellent for keeping card,lovassul¿y fltness, as
heart rates of 160-l_?0 will be achieved.

illth the short d.aylight hotrs, end.urance work is especlally hard. for those of
us at school or work. If weather permlts, anôl one dresses lrud.ent1y, weekendls can
be used, to 1og 60 kilometers each d.ay. For those lucky enough to have a road- rnachlne,
end.lrance rorkouts are mad.e posslble by a good. set of stereo head-phones. Notice
that T have stressed cycllng as an alternate r¡lnter sport to cycling. Ítrls is because
of another well-lroven physi-ologicaI arcicrn of SPECIEICTTT¡ training for any sport
requires a) using.your muscles in the same nanneï you wt1I use them in conpetitlon
(coord.lnatlon), b) using yguï rnuscles at the sane speed. or faster than you will use
then in cornpetition (speed.), and. c) using your muscles against resistance 1n the sarne
nanner you w111 use then in competition (strength). Therefore, cross country skiing,
speed. skatlng' and. jogging are al-ternate ninter activities, but they are not optinal
training activities for cycling when comp,ared. to cycling.
before beginning specialized. training, one should- try to get all the
one õan squeeze out of thã d.aylight hours. This work will
thicken tend.ons and llgaments, increase glycogen stores in muscles, and. prevent injr:ry
caused. by hlgh intensity work of later season¡ Tf one ls going to specialize in events,
e.8. sIlrlnt on1y, tlme trial on1y, etc.; then a very specific specialized. training
IlIogram ls need.ed, but the following is an excellent specialized. training prograrn for
the generalist as it p:reserves the observation of speed., strength, ana eñ¿rlrañce into
lts bord.ers so a cyclist could. compete in any event fbom this.
One ¡nonth

LSD

(long, slon distance)

First,

some

definitions:

Acceleratlo{r (slrint) Tïaining: 1. accel-erate flo¡n 2J lo JJ kilometers per ho¡r
(r5 nprr - ]4 *ph) ¡ rest five ninutes between foi:r work intervals.
Z, accelerate fïorn
35 Lo JJ klloneters (21 mph - 34 ¡nph) and. ¡nai-ntain 55 kiloneters for aptrroxlrnately 10
seconils, repeating the work intervaL fj_ve ti¡nes.

Stead.y-state training: should be incorporated- into an inten¡al plcogra¡n at least
twice a ¡reek. Such-training rnight take tJ:e foaar of ti¡ie trials. The course selected.
should. be a l0 to p0 minute rid,e while a l0 minute hi11y course should. ¡J-suffiãienL.
Rid.ing should be at 8O-1OO revolutions per ¡ninute while incorporating the uàe of
a /0 inch gear for low-gear intervals. the following infonnation contain- a sample of
a tro-week, trrreracing season training pro8ram that includ.es T,S,D, SST and. acceleration
training.
TI¡IO-IIEEK. PAER^ACING-SASON TRAI¡rING

PROGRAM

Sunday: 120 to 160 kiloneters (i,Sl)
lvlonday: ilelght training; aerobic intervals
Tuesday: TÍne l¡ial- .. hilly course (SSt)
t{ed.nesd.ay: I,Ieight training; anaerobic intervals
Ttrursd.ay: Anaerobic intervals
trÞid.ay; Height training; aerobic interr¡als
Saturday: Rest or lieht':rid.ing
Sunday: 120 to 160 tltoneters (sone hilk)
Mond.ay: Welght training; anaerobic interval_s
fluesd.ay: Acceleration tralnlng
lled.nesdayr llelght training¡ anaerobi-c intervals

Thursday: Time trLallng ... flat course
Fbiday: Ueight tralnlng; aeroblc inter¡¡als
Satr:rclay: Rest or Ught rid,ing
Sunday: RACE DAY

Anaerobi-c and. Aeroblc Tbalnlne protocols
SYSTftI STRESSED }¡ONK
REST REPEfiTTONS
Anaeroblc-Enzyme

10 sec

Anaeroblc-Lactic
acid

4J

alactic

l0

6o
60
Aerobic

sec
sec
sec
sec

3 min
5 ¡nin
10 nln

I5 min

sec
J0 see
l0 sec
60 sec
lJ sec

20 20 15 15 -

mln
min
mln
5
( min

10
10

20

3
5

25

40
30
30
20
20

- I5
- t5
6- 8
l+ - 6

Flexibility¡ In the trreseason, and. diring the season, almost every cyclist complains of muscle strain (sorer hearry muscles). This could. mean you,re iraining too
lntensely for your cond.ition; but many times it is the result oi not having a good.
stretching progaln before and. after training and. racing. Virtually eveïy other-sport
recognlzes the beneflt, and. necessity, _ of stretchlng. Professional cyclists are not
seen stretchlng ¡nuch because they get à hour massages, but a good. ten minute stretching
pTogran ten ¡ninutes before and after rid.ing coul-d- d.o the leisure time races just as
well. More on stretching, along with Specific treat¡nent of otÀer sprains will- be
covered- next nonth. Renember also to stretch before and" after your weight training.
Diet: I hate to sound. like an o1d. saw, but after acres of nutritional research,
a balãc-ed d.let fbon the for:r baslc food. groups (aairy, grain-eerea1, neat-poultrylegune-fish, vegetable-fTui-t) is still- the best. Vitamin supplenents are not need.edand. may be haxmfulr ê.8. r nj-acin in large amounts inhibits fatty acid utilization
and A and. D are d.irectly toxic in large amounts. Caffeine (eOO rngn or 2 cups of
coffee) nay increase perfor:nance l6ft ln uo*" people as it facilitátes fatty acid.
breakd.own. Others state that caffeine makes thgm sick, so try it on a practice rid.e and-, if it d.oesntt suit you, forget it.
Alcohbl (".g.i two to three beers ¿ai1y,
after your ri-d.es) increases the amount of cholesterol bound- to HDL (high-density
lipoprotein) and. may decrease the incid.ertce of .heart attack.
In Closing¡ And. so end.s the extent of current med.ical knowled.ge. Itm not saylng
the above program will benefit aLl of you and. you may each have to vary it aceord.ing
to your results, but tJ:e chances are tåat the above program will benefit ¡nost of you,
accord.ing to the stud.ies.
HA?PY TRAINING,

Ron Rae, M.D.
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TI{E Ar,rAZlSl QU4R15R OF AN

lmH

Before the season starts, you should. consid.er whether or not you couId. benefit
a critical. quarter inch change in position. Itrs amazing how much effect a very
sra1l change 1n cleat position can have. Ttre general lxinciple is that one can s¡rrint
better by noving the cleat forward ancL more power can be generated. by noving the cleat
back. This was brought hone to me this sunmer when I changed. cleat position for a
new palr of shoes. llhile a relatively forward. cleat positlon could- g:ive ne an effective
extra blke length in a sprint, the for¡rard. position cost a lot of power on the hi11s.
Cleat position is sonetl:ing that should. be the sa¡ne all season (which is one reason
that any klnc!. of switching shoes is not a good. id.ea), but if you have a little power
to spare and. need. speed., move the cleat forward. l/8 of an inch Lo 3h6 of an inch.
On the other hand., if yould. like to trade speed. for power, move the cleat lack frl8
to 3/t6 of an inch. Of courser the general rul-e of positionlng the cleat so that the
ball of yor:r foot is d.ead. center over tl:e ped.al arcis is stil1 the best general guid.e.
However, nany experlenced. rid.ers can benefit fbqn "fine truring".
fbo¡n

JÍrn Montgomery

GO[IEBE
mm
LARâY BLACK

864-2211

4360 KNOX ROAD, COLLEGE PARK, MARYLAND

TTI{TER CIOTHING SALE

Specffinbers
All of ttre followlng in stoclçr Arm l,lar:ners, Leg llarmers, Tights nith
and.

rithout

Chamois,

Knit caþs, Ïlarrn-up Suits,

and_

Long sleeve¿ Jerseys.

TËaigi-ng Equiement¡ Tback Hubs, cogs, Training Tires, Fenders,
liintçr
I,lghts, Rollers, Ergometers, and- other fitness aid"s at speeial prices.

BROKEN RECORDS

Aç yor:r ed.itor was thunbing through one of her collection of wo¡nen's stud.ies
books (nõw, d.onrt all groan at once), she came across this account of some broken

bicycling record.s¡
Margaret Gast, an Anerican lady of German paren'oage, und"ertook to ride 100 niles
each
in
consecutive trrelve hor:rs untll she had" completed. 21000 miles. And she
for, _having broken LL:'e 21000 miles world.ts
accomplished. the feat. Nay, she bettered. it¡
21600 miles und.er the same conditions.
had.
covered
until
she
continued.
road. iecord., she
An¿ then the ]ega1 authorities interr¡ened-, preventing her fÏo¡n going on until 31000
miles ïere completed., as she wished- to d-o.

feat is a sufflclently startling one even in these days of stri-ving to go one
better. In each half day of tnelve consecutive d.ays, Margaret Gast contrived. to cycle
(a nan,s type of machlne ras used) fOO miles, eat, drlnk, anil gather whatever sleep
she was able. In the ZpJ hours over whlch the stupend.ous feat extencled" she had- only
forty-flve hor¡rsr rest, anð.21000 miles were completed. on but twenty-eight hours sleep.
That she was able to wlthstand. the terrible strain is a nari¡ellous instance of what
e'r¡en the femlnine physique is capable when the will power is strong.
The

nost cr¡cious part of the perforsnance was that no i1l-effects resulted. TYue,
ùr.ulng the ¡nicLùLe period- she suffered- consld-erably from muscular fatigue and- the
lntense nental strain. She had- to be lifted on and. off her nachine, and. carried to
and. fÏon tl:e rest houses on the route. Food. was ad¡ninistered. with d.ifficulty, but
no drugs were used.. But when 21000 miles Ìrere conpleted. three med.lcal men examinedher an¿ declared. there was nothlng in her cond-itlon necessitating a stoppage; and
she coiripleted. her breakneck jor:rney feellng qulte well and. strong, but troubled. with
a tremenclous apIÞtlte. ....r.
Tþe

the race, the authentification of whlch by the United. States Century Road. Club
places lts genulneness beyond. all- d.lsputer took place over the triangularly shapecl
record. course of the club at Va11ey Stream, Long Is1and, and. r¡as watched. by hundred.s.

All ttre menrs road records flom 11500 lo

21000

niles lrere

l,Ilss Gast rode 11100 ¡nlIes nore than any Ìroman had ever covered. in
recorcl journey, and.600 nl1es nore than any nan on a similar rid.e.
*+*rFtÊ,f *rf -tÊ* Jé*+#r.tcJt

en route, while
a continuous

smashed.

Étê

Mlss Gast achler¡ed. al-l of thls ln 1900. (Sor:rcel Every llomanrs Encyclopaed.ia,
Lond.on, ca. 1!0J)

IOOI(ING BACK

-

TI{E COACHIS AEFI;ECTIONS

llhlLe nost good. rid.ers attenpt to assist others who ask and. others in whom
they see !æo¡nlse, last yeaï lras my first in which T formally offered. my services
to the club as coach. On the positive si'åe, I can look at th" suc..ss and. teamwork d'isplayed. by all classes. And. l guess that I am rnost heartened. by our Juntors
and' thelr teaatwork, in spite of the fact that they are a group which as a whole is
not inclined. toward. working together. My d.isappoint¡nent co¡n.r in both the number
of riders anù the amount of help which rid.ers are wi-Iling to accept. you see, I
believe thrat I can get you to the point where the d.ifference betwãen winning and.
placing is your desire to win. I believe that it applies across the board. Every
rid.er has the potential to become a champion in at least one event. Admitted.ly,
this only applies to about the state championship level, because after that God"
given talent plays an increasing role.
lÍh1Ie d.lstance is a factor and. not everyone can get out to Hernd.on to
often enough to ¡nake the crttlcal d.lfference, consid.ei that I live within arid.e
minute drii¡e fbo¡n most club menbers. Consid.ering the intensity of the rid.e,JOan¿
the help ar¡allable I think ¡nost club rid.ers would. find. it *orlh their while.
' help with their poqilf6no Most need. a greater tactical
I'Iost riders need- sone
senser Most need. speed, work. ltrs al-l available for the asking and. a little work
on your part.
Fbom my poi-nt of view, I see a relatively snal1 investment on yor:r part naking
najor d.ifferences in the success you wilJ. enjoy, but you have to ask. fl's a cri:ne
to see someone with as ¡nuch talent as, for instance, Eric Holtez¡nan, rid.J_ng in the
National Chanpionships lirnited. in ped.al speed" to as fast as he can bob his head
when si¡nple recognition of the problem and. noving his hand-s forward. on the bars
would.

have conected_ the problen.

It is also crjminal to flnd. "good." experienced. rid.ers whose position or frame
size is so far off as to actually make then unstable. l{hile I wout¿ say sonething
1n those cases for ny safety as weLl as theirs, minor d-iscrepancies 1n position
usuall-y take some thought and analysis before one could. say ãnything he1pfu1. On
balance, I would say that on an ind"ividual basis most rid.eis cóuld ãenerit by an open
attitud.e and. a little good_ ad.vice. Fbon the tea¡ yiswpoi-nt, we need- d_esperalely to
hold. nore of the developed rid.ers in the club so that there can be enough Senior I
and- IÏ rid'ers to make a respectable team. Ind.ivid.ual successes are renãrdíng to a
coach, but tea¡nwork and. successes by all the team are moïe important to me.
Jfur Montgonery

The

riderst
clrolce

BELLEVIEW SHOPPING CENTER
1506 Belleview Blvd.
Alexandria, Va.

768-8400

WILDWOOD SHOPPING CENTER
10219 Old Georgetown Road

Bethesda, Md.

530-901

Washington's
Largest Selectío n of

I

o Quality Gycles o Framesets o
o Glothing r Custom Wheels o
o Racing & Touring Equipment o Tools o

Expert Frame Repair & Mod¡i¡cation
Gustom Refinishing o Used Bikes & Frames
Children's Bicycles o Rentals

NCVC NE'T¡SÏ,ETTEN

5334 CAROTINA PLACE, N.lt.
IIASIIINGTCN, Ð.C

,

2A0::6

Peter

Swan

1400 Grid.ley Lane

Silr¡er Spriãg, Md.
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